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MISS McBRIDE INAUGURATED AS PRESIDENT 
SpeaI{ers Stress 
Place of College 
In WOI'ld at Wal' 
Inaugural Ceremony is Performed by Charles Rhoads 
After Speeches by Miss Comstock and D.,. Aydelotte 
President McBride Lauded 
By Miss Comstock and 
Dr. Aydelotte 
The reslX)Ilsibility at coHeges 
in war time to enter into the 
war effort. and yet maintain aca­
demic ideals and etnndards was 
stressed by the �peakers at the 
inauguration of President Mc­
Bride. Mia. l\1cl1l"ide discussed the 
plan of educution ot Bl'yn 1\Iawl, 
!jtressing itl! ,'alue fOI' the. needs 
of thc present timc. Mil'S Com· 
stock spoke about her eXllel"i­
ences and relations with Miss Mc­
Bride when the latter was Dcan 
of RadCliffe. The place of the 
college in relation to the affain 
of the rest ot the world was dis­
cussed by Dr. Aydelotte. 
Miss McBride 
Mis. MeBride discus�ed the aims 
of Bryn Mawr during the war. 
Colleges in the last ten month!! 
have been, like industry. geared to 
meet the needs of the time. This 
change is necessary, but Miss Mc· 
Bride emphasized the fact that is 
is equally necessary to train stu· 
dents for the more eomplex task 
of envisioning and defining our 
IHlI"posel! in the disorganization of 
the 'post-war world. "Such wOl'k 
is II part at OUI' educational of­
fensive, and perhaps the most dif· 
ficult part." 
The underatanding needed tOl' 
this cannot be built up thl'ough any 
six or {welve·weexs' course. "SITss 
McBride asked the question: "Can 
we IItrike the nice balance which 
Noted Scholal's, 
Students Auend 
MallY College Heads 
March in Procession 
GfiflffJlltrt. Ort;)brr j9. - l\Ii� 
K:llhtlr:ne .Elizubcth :\lcBride WIl!l 
'naugurnted II!\ fourth Pl'ctoIidenl of 
OI'YI1 Mnwt.-Coliegc by MI'. Chud!.!s 
.T. Rlionds todllY III :t P. M. The 
!'IllCak('rs wen' MillS Ada I.ollise 
Comst(l('k, Pl"t.'slch,'lIt of Rlldcliffc 
Collegc, :md 0,·. F l"llllk Aydelotte, 
PI"t'sidellt EllIel'itus of Swarthmore 
olleKe nnd DirettOI' or thc In-
Mitutc of Adnlllced 1A.'ul·ning tit 
P j iIlC('tOIi. 
iUl" Ithoads Connally c0ll11rmed 
Miss �lcBridc'8 cI�ction: 
"Katharine El"zllbcth McBl'ide: 
"Pursuant to the authority 
grtlnted by the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to thc Directors of 
Bryn Ma""I" College and on their 
behalf I ha"e the honOI' Ilnd Illea!­
ure to confirm fOI'mtlll)' your elec­
tilln lo thl.! PI"l!sidellc)' (lr HI'yn 
l\tawr College and to oonrel' upon 
you ail the rights, authority Ilntl 
I'esponsibilities I)ertnining" to lhat 
high office, oml ogain speaking ror 
thl' Dircctors of Bryn MIIWI' Col­
lege I pledge you our wholeheal·ted 
SUPI)Ol't il l  tht.' tn:ok nnd OI>pOI"lun­
ity at helping the )'ounger gencra­
tion to !!olve the pXQblema. 01 the... 
world of toony and tomorrow." 
� will give ue this training without 
reducing too much our immediate 
effort? The only point of 8uch a 
question is to put the problem, )t 
has one an!wer, that we must." 
PRESIDENT McBRIDE 
Guests' in the academic I)roee!'l­
&ioll were Dean liarriet Allyn oC 
!\tount Holyoke Coilege; Dean 
Frances Hlanshard of SW(\I·thmore 
College; President Katherine Blunt. 
Dt Connecticut College for Women; 
President Everett COM! of Colgate 
University; Miss Morgaret Conrad 
ot Columbia Un�versity; Dr. Ed-
Bryn Mawr has alway. been ac­
tive in the selection or it .tudent., 
CDnhnuC1i 6" P •• e Two 
Miss Skinner to Give Faithful Alumnae, Patriotic As EYer, Return 
Costumes to College OYer Mid-Week to Confuse Undergraduates 
Maids Begin Oasses 
Taught by Students 
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Ro­
land Young will be the guests or 
honor in the Theatre Workshop 
Saturday, October 31, when Miss 
The Maids' and Porters' Classes, Sk'nner 'will present costumes.from 
organized and taught by the Bryn the collection or Otis Skinner. 
Mawr undergraduates, will begin Miss Skinner and Mr. Young will 
next week. A varied group of epeak on the plays, actors and an­
counes will be oltered in after- ec:dotea with which these costumes 
noon and evening classes, which were associated. Some of them 
will meet two or three times a were used by Howard Pyle for 
week. Besides several new eou1'8e!, his paintings of Robin Hood and 
the Maids' and Pomrs' Commit- King Arthur. One wal worn by 
tee offera this year Achievement Majeski, and another by Laura 
Tests at the end of each course, Hope Crew •. 
the nearest thing to real eredit Several pieces from the ..collee­
that the voluntary student teaeh- tion have already been donated by 
ers can give. Miss Skinner to Harvard Univer-
A new idea, the Achie"ement sity, but the best costumes and 
Tuts attempt to maintain a gen- accessories are bei.Dg presented to 
eral high school standard in Eng- Bryn Mawr College and the Bald-
Ii"h, French, and Spanish. win School. 
Other courses cover a \'ariety Miss Skinner's lalest book, "Our 
of fields: Current Events and Hearts Were Young and Gay," was 
Speech Training, Negro History, written in eollaboration with Emily 
German, Typing, Shorthand, Sew- Kinburigh, and ia now running in 
ing, Piano Lessons, Music Appre-' lhe CD.mopolitan. It has been 
ciation, Folk Daneing, and Sculp- ehosen as the Book of the Month 
ture. It has been neceuary to for December. 
drop a few counes such a. Hy- ---------------, 
giene, which overlaps with the ma­
terial offered in the Defense 
Courses. Skills such as mimeo­
graphIng, knitting, and the use of 
the addreSSOl'raph are to be taught. 
In addition, there will be private 
tutoring in the basic principles of 
reading, writing, and arithmetic. 
Niles Rumely, who I. in charge 
ODIIIIU ____ ..... "our 
• 
lAntern Night 
During the Lantern Night 
ceremony, members of the 
audience are to use the main 
door, and "",t the two lide 
doora, which will be locked. 
Thi. doea not apply to Fresh· 
men and Sophomore.. 
By Are O.:onny, '4] 
Relievin��sure on railroads, 
takes three·quarters of an hour to 
go one block 011 lL \I"OlIey?" was 
fllithrul 'nlumnlle changed their re- fired at lhem from all Hides. Jel'ry 
Cunlillued on J'.�. ,'hree 
Mrs. Collins Speaks 
To U.S,O. Volunteers 
uniOn to the mid-week, October Cull'On, '42, ndvillCd the Seniol"l to CO,tIllWII Room, OdDbfJr 17.-
28 lind 20, and included the indue· IlI'cpnre themijelvcs to be gl·�terl Speaking to studentM volunteering 
1'on ceremonies in the r program. 
Pl'ominent among the returning 
throng wa!! 1925, Miss McBride's 
clas!. The ullual amazement at 
the new plumbing and the free 
life of "this genel'ation of 8tu­
dents," WO!l pu!!hed into the btlck­
,;,round by the excitement over the 
8Jt returning alumnae by nothing Cor U. S. 0, work, Ml"I. Chadwick­
but "Heilo, what are you doing!" Collins stressed the illl >ortance of 
Dcspite incessant questioning, U. S. O. hcadqu3rtera in keeping 
the alumnae were glad to come. up morale. "You are partieipat­
baek and marvel over the renewed ing in the War etTort to give, and 
singing spirit. 01' shake their head. not to get." 
at aophisticnted treshmen. Ail Ann B)'rd Woods, chairman or 
were anxiouJl to meet the new ad- U. S. O. work, read the advice and 
:,�relllonies. ministration, and .11 fell 011 former rules for ail girla attending these 
The alunmne have develol>c<l a classmates to talk over old times. dances. "Remember alway. that 
molhel"ly attitude toward the pres- , _____________ , I you come to Ilanil'Jl at the dub 
ent undergraduates, as though lhis not primarily to have a good time 
new college wetc an offspr:ng of Play-School Course yourself, but to goh'e' a good time 
nn older, sterner varlet)'. "Spoon Martha E. Prendergast, to the men. 
ted, that's what you are," $Bid a Aasociate Director of the "You girls are the hostesses, 
member of the class of '33, "laking Philadelphia Council of Girl the llIen your guests. See to it 
(H'als fl'eshnlan year-no coilege Scout!!, will conduct three that every one ot them has a pleaa-
boards!"' Others merely col)fuse<i flu.iona on "Occupationnl ant time whiie he illl at the club. 
the present students by bursting Skills and Play tor Children The man who is the IlClit looking, 
into theil' rooms and' c1uiming, of School Age." These are the best danC('r, the best talker 
"Thi, i!l my I·oom. We had the being prcKcnted by the Ca- ottl.n is not the man who 'heeds 
desk over there whcre the light I'ola Woerishotrer Depart- most what our elub hal to offer. 
comes in and we didn', hang our ment ot Sociology. in coop- The man who Sl'ClIllil !!hy or unre-
laundry In the Ittudy.'" Ev:dently eration with the Alliance and sponsive, who dunces poorly or 
rot all the alumnae telt that we the Dr: .. n l\Jnwr League. won't dance at all. clime to the I ""ere lIilllint('l(rating. One kindly Singing, Games. Dancing, club bci:au.;(' he W1UUc.t some-
led)' of nrl'n ltawr's youth eon· and Simple Craft!! will be thil g .... 
fidcd that she !ound .fa spirit of d"liCul!M!d. The fir!!t Aeuion "We willh to imJll"C1I on )·ou that-
rtarrY..f!yed earnestness" that W811 will be held November 2, you ore not doing thrAe men a fa-
nl i."ing tor man)' years. from 4.S0 to 6.30, on the vor by helping to l'ntertajn them. 
The c1au of '42 was much in lltage in Goodhart I-Iall. All On th(' contrary. it i" )·ou who are 
demand among the Seniors. "Is it interelted IItudents and "01- privileged b)f being allowed to at-
true that )'ou ean't get laundry unteer& are cordially inVited. tend parties tor the St>rvice men. 
done in Washington, and that. It 1'--------------' .. 
, 
'j 
THE COLL\;;GE NEWS 
(Founded In nu) 
Publhlhed _eekly durin .. the Colllge Tear (UCIPUn. durin. Thankl-
• Ivln •• Cbriatma. and £aSt ... Hollda)'&, and durin. lxamlnatlon weeki) 
In th. Inllrdt of Bryn Mawr Coli ... .. t the Mqulre Bulldln., Wayn .. 
PL. and 81')'n »a wr CollI ... 
Th, Colle,. Newl II ruu), protKted by oopyrl.hl. NOlhln. Ihat 
IPPMrl \n It rna), b, reprinted either wholly or In part without wrlttln 
pumlilion of 11'11 £dltor-In-Chld, ' 
Editor;tll Board 
NANCY EVARTS, '43, Editor-in-Clu'ef 
, 
ALlCE ISEMAN, '43, Copy 
MARY BARBARA KAUFFMAN, '43. Newl 
BARBARA HULL, '44, New. 
Edito.,ial StaD 
ANNF. DENNY. '43 
LENORE O'!:IOVLE, '4:t 
JESSIE STONE, '4'l 
ELl1.ADETIl WATKINS. '44 PA1R:CIA PLATT, '45 
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45 ALI!W:-: )1f:MIU, '"j 
BARBARA GUMBEL, '44 
, 
!tIllsic 
POSy KENT, '45 
Sports 
JACQUIE BALLARD, '43 
Kro ENCLAND, '45 , 
(:lIrtoorl' 
KATURYN ANN 
EOWARUS, '45 
Business Board 
LOUISE HORWOOD, '44-Manager 
DIANA LUC48, '44-Adverti.ing • 
ANN FIT1.GIBBONS, '45 EUZABI:l'II ANN !\UJlCtR, '45 
JEANNE·MARIE LEE, '45 NINA MONTCOMERY, '41'1 
Subscription Botlrd 
:o.J.NCY SCRIBNER, '44, il/flnager AUDREY S IMS, '44 
CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 LOIS POST. '45 
EOITII D.:NT, '45 RONNY RAVITCII, '44 ----�--------����.-SUBSCRIPTION, $UO MAILING PRIC E, S 3 ,OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN J,T ANY TIME 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
I Coliege i;' War Time 
Subject of Speech .. 
f'(.nt!Jlu .. d t�nm �"Z" n" .. 
looking in that selection (or in- • 
tcHigence and seriousness of put­
pose. Each undergraduate must be [ 
equ1pped with the intelligence t-o 
I undertake advanced work in her t major field, and the seriousness of 
I purpose to make that work pro- I 
I cluctivc. The college has been nc- t live at the same time through iU1 I ftlcult�, who combine wal' work, 
teaching, lind re:>earch. I 
Stl'iving always (01' devclol)!ncnt I of the student ns a pel'SOll, Bl'yn 
Mawr has planned iLs work to em­
br·dy the "university idea." It has 
1l1'ovlded a8 bl'o3.d� a range of tench­
ing and as muclt ndvnnced work I Il:l! could be managed, (01' it is such! 
intensive wOl'k that " bring8 a more' 
I
' realistic conception of the world! �nnd or the stlldents' relation to it." 
I The vallie of this training hilS been 
I nmply proven by the recent success 
Friday, 
Calelldar 
Occober 30 
Lantern Night, Cloisters, 
8,00, 
Saturday, Occober J 1 
PI'cscntation of Otis Skin­
ner C(lIItume collcction by 
Corllelill Otill Skinner and 
Roland Young, Theatre 
Workshop, 8.30. 
Sunday, November 1 
Cha l)cl, The Revercnd Don· 
aid S. Campbell, Music 
Hoom, 7,30, 
Monday, November 2 
Lectllrc for Ail' Rllid War· 
dCIlS, Music Room, 8.00. 
Tuesday, November 3 
Current Events, Common 
Room, 7,30. 
Wednesday) November 4 
Gel'lIIali Club Tea, Ge.l'man 
!louse, 4.00. 
M I'S, Lclnge llood, Indus· 
tl'ial GI'OUP SUllper, Com· 
mon Room, 6.30, 
I
,Of Bryn Mawr graduates in war l 
1)0"", 
,-------, 
Miss McBI'ide noted that the war 
'S l!: { I U ' " C 
II, Cu,.,.ent 
I Common. Room, October fT.-Dr, 
I Wells refllsed t o  predict anything about the election a week (rom 
I today, but gave evidence indicating a "mid·term swing back" in favor 
of the Republicans, He contrasted 
this coming elcction to that of 1940. 
TodllY we al'C face<! with 110 mil' 
jOl' issues, ulld the Administnltion 
ill war time hus to "take the rIlJI" 
fOI ' all failures Ilnd dis8atistac, 
tiolls. 
This election is ot vital impor· 
tance, 01'. Wells pointed out. We 
cannot, Ijk� England, cancel nil 
war-time pllrty activity. Our elec­
tions Bl'e set down on a "time ta· 
ble" in the Constitution, Th:s is 
ollr chalice to elect nil efficient Con­
gress thllt will Cllrry out OUI' war 
aims, 
Next week's electionll Will be for 
a third of the Scnate, as well as 
fol' one-half of the State Legislll­
ture. 01', Wells nlhned liS I>CoJllc I 
hilS focused attention, not only on I I ole Diverse ast: lhe ;n<!;v;duol, but also on the N b Will D' llSS allm lrect who werc ';no particullir auct" in 1'('latioIlS of the differcnt grOUI]!! of Washington, Dics, 0' 0 a n i  e I, the college to Olle anothCI·. OJ. - Bl'Ookcs, and Fish, rectors, faculty, students, and , . Philip Barl'y's Hotd Universe is President ROQscvl,!lt's I)Olutlon alumnae, groups fOI'lllerly distin· this ycnl"lI choice [01' the fall play was analyzed by 0 ..  Wt'lI!1, It h "'. I' • om guished by theil' independence, .ee 
[ Entue4 a ••• cond·ol .... malt.r at t .  yne. a" l'Olll ce I to be givcn by the Bryn !\Iawl' would be vel')' unfOI·tunate for him ,______________________ ___ _ IInding a new factor of cooperative - Varsity PhlyerS and the Haver· if the opposition got control of nction, In seminars. fnculty and 
M,'" MeBr,'de fOI'd Cap lind Bells, The dlltes Congrcss, Rooscvelt has learned students wOI'k togelher 1l101'e closc· 
\1' 1:\1' �lcBride has been here for several weeks al- I ' . T d f th . arc Deccmber foul·th and fifth in from Wilsoll thnt n dil'ccl request • t lOU� 1 . ISS Y;
I 
m Clvl lan, e ensc
, 
e e.n�lre Goodhult Hall, NoteL U»i�er,e to retlll'n Dcmocrats docs not wOI'k. rt':uly, we are glad to welcome her officially upon her inauguration col ege wOI'ks ,as, a Ulllt, gammg wn� first produced by thc Theatre He is thcl'Cfore making a I)oint of 
to the Presidency. We are Slire she will continue, as she has lx!gun, � new appreciation �f our Plnce l, Guild in New YOI'k in 1930 and avoiding connections with politi. (. In the collt'ge commumt)·. ' to adl11l1l1ster the college With Wisdom a.nd With mmglllatlOn ,  \\ .!th Miss Comstock hus slJ\ce �Il succcssfully pre- clans: , ' , . her cXllCrience in the liberal tradition of Bryn ;\I"wr she call gUldej ,, ' Aented b)· V8nOU8 amateur groups. I ThiS year s reglstl'DtlOn IS the , . ,  " The preSident must be thor- Mr. Nussbaum, dil'l�etor of last l £mallcst in the last decade. Dr. lhe progress of the college Without 10�II�g sl�ht of t�\at tradltl?n. ou.ghly and discriminately com· ycar's NlIy Fever and Margin. for i Wells cited as the reasons the men In the first few weeks of her admllllstratlOll, a chfficult pcno<l
I 
111 I lled to what I take to be the Error, will oguin direct for the in the armed forces and the de. 
for any lIew onici:ll, we have heard �I iss McBride's ideas and wishe:> ch:ef purpose of a college: ��e eiubs. In chal'ge of ECt designing r!ense wOI'ken. many of whollJ no 
a.s to the function and adaptation of the liberal arts college today, developmcnt �� ,the humnn SPirit! is l\Iar:lln Kirk, '44. Julie Tur· longel' sntisfy residential I'cquire-' r ' " I " ,-, ,,, 1 by the , acqlll�,t nn of, kllowled,ge Inel', '45, nnd NOI'mlln Petel'kin will ments. This may be a women's \\'e ... uJlport them. \\'e arc aware 0 the COlltn mllon \\' lIC I ., .. and '.:IYIOK the fO,umlfltloM for WI!\- nUlIlage the st.nge crcw, Rnd Pris� election, and its gl'Catest signifi· lIla\' make to Ihe dc\'c!L)!>lIlcnt of Bryn ).Iawr at a tilllc when de� dl In, stuted M ss Ada L, Com· ilia Stel'n, '43, is to direct the Cllllce is likely to be fot' the fllture 
vdQprnellt is important, slock. President of Rlidcliffe Col· lighting, Prollel·ty wOI'k is ill the Republican Presidential candidates, 
The prcsideney of a college is a demanding job. .\ unifying lege, in hel' speech at the induc- hand8 of Ruth Alicc Davis. '44. 
force lIU1lit he exerted, a policy formulated for the whole college. lion cCI'emonies of Pl'c!'idcnt Mc· The cast chosen last week is Bride . Thc speech, entitled "Whnt as follows: ' 
, 
As �tiss Comstock s.1id, lhe function of the president is not only a College Pl'csident Docs," empha-
, k ' Stephen Pield , .... , Dllvid Mallory to integrate inside and outside forces, but a so to eep mrmony sized the responsibility of thc prcs· '-c,-___________ -' Ann Field", .. ,., Doris Benn, '43 
among the conflicting forces within the college, i\fany different ident to make a college an in· F I h h . , Pat ar ey ........... Jo n Mars 
elements IIIUSt he coordinated: they 1ll1l::.t be heard, they must not ��::.ated and progressive tnstatu· Lily Malone 
Apple Pickel'S, Corn Huskers 
Sought by Farm Unit 
be. sublller,::oo. )'eL the.y lllus.LalLbe.. kept well c.ontrolk'd, One ot the lIlosnmpoi'tant-duties Mariam KI'eiselmaf!., '44 
�Iiss :\IcBride has already begun sllcce�fu\1y to fulfill her of a college president is to keep Tom Ames . ...... . , . Dick Warl'cn 
in Crop Crisis 
Hope Ames:11llry Lynn Hnden, '43 J·ob. \Ye know that she will continue to do so, ,harmony among the various 0 To the Editor of the College New.: Normlln Rose ... , avid Hollander 
I thoughts and actions of the differ· About eight miles from Bryn , , l ent memben of the college com· Alice Kendllll ,  ... , Kate Rand, '45 Mawr lie large fertile fnnll8 that Pol,/.e, a, U".al ' ffi Felix ., ... , ... , ' .. ,., Ted Irving 'd h 't 'th • .  _ ,  � . '  , mllnity. This alone IS not su • l)rO"1 e l e communi �'WI eggs, J he CllIled States Senate has that dance2!l� charactcflstlc c;ent, fol' the college must not re-- milk, vegctablCll and fruit, On 
which IIlarks certain sections of the American people who wcre "all� LI main static. The l]resident must doing now. It is the function of these fnl'ms lOW arc acro upon 
out" just after Pearl Harbor, but who, shortly afterwards, rc\'erted realizc that new theol'ies and ac· the pl'Csi�lcnt ,to crea,te nn atmos· acre of corn that must be huske<l 
10 the well-worn channels of usual thought and usual inaction, tivitiC8 de\'clop not only outsrue I
ll h('�C whIch Will provldc the op�r- before the winter whellt can be 
• . . the college but al80 within. "Most tUntty fOI' the eager and absorblllg sown, and fodder for the cattle be Congre�s has had peflo<lic spuns of Pearl Ha�bor awar�ne�s, 1�lOst I impol'tl\nt ill that awareness ot , pursuit of knowledge. It is reward stored for the meager months oflell as a. resull of emergency calls by hand·tled executIves dnven circumstances is responsivelless fOI' enough, if a prc8�dent succesafully ahead, On these (arms are apple 10 deSI>cralion. the presence in the commu
�
\ity ot fulfills these d,Uti,CS, to mll.ke the orchal'ds laden with fille fruit that 
Disf,rraccful as this �itualion was. it was not nearly so dangcr� I faculty �nd �tudents or, VlgOI'OUS college l)C:rfect ill Itself; praise and will soon rot it it is not picked, 
OllS as the latest Congressional trend, The activity engendered in Uh
",d fl
(
'UltfUI Id�
d
IlS. rt
be
lS a, �oodl 
rcnown arc not neceMsary. To the College Farms Bureau in 
. , t mg or Il presl ellt to orlglna , Dr, �)'delotte the Gymnasium comc calls ellch Congress by emergency demands for the draft1 lg of eighteen and but it is much more
'
important that day such as the following from 
nineteen�)'ear-olds petered out to the point where Sellators·as·usual he sholiid have a mind which reeog· "A�IIt!�'ican scholars�ip will sho� 1\II'S, Ollkie's farmer: "Can you 
were able to render the hill, as passed by the House, virtually in� nizes the originality, the fecundity, tha,t lllll. keerIMrup Its .. 
C?m�lUlII- f send us 15 students regularly until 
. the potential strength of other I 
cation With the future, If It be- I the crops are in?" elTec�l.ve. , . , . . I minds and should be ingenious Ilnd gins now to think about post.war l Again and again from the Fet· 
, 
Ihe postponement o
.
f consl�eratlon of th� Senate s cnpphng determined ill giving them theirllll'oblems, a�id Dr. Fran.k Ay�e· terhorn Farms: "Can't YOll pos, 
nde.r to prt:\,(.'11l the service of eighteen and 1lIneteen·ycar-olds on chance." It is the duty of the lotte, s�eaklllg at . the mduc�lon sibly send us a group to pick ap-­
foreign fronts until after election may insure the bill's passage in I president to correlate successlully cere.m�llIes o( Pr�sldent McBride. pies? They mllst be picked, now." 
the (orm needed but it is still an indictment of Congress, The' these new ideas with the condi- It IS not fashlonllb�e, Dr, Ay� From Miss Austill'S (armer: , 
r . , . '  tions and traditions already exist- delotte asserted, to dUIC:u8s post� "We hllve three large fields of corn response of Congr,ess to the N�lton s and to the people s war de- ing, without disturbing the whole, war problems �n this cOllntry, "We still unhllsked, It will soon be too mands should recel\'C a resoundll1g answer at the polls on NOvel1l' New activities and thoughts of are �old that If we are to have a t late to plant the winter wheat. 
bel' 3. the college must be explained n9t rabbit a�;-:, ":e must . first cat� Can you possibly send III 2l atu� 
_____________________________ : only to the people within the col· the rabbit. 'I he rabbit stew phi' dents today?" 
lege, but also to those outside. The losophy PI'CAUllposeS th�t when �e We are doing our level best, al 
college is not to be isolated from I have caught the �abbl� we Will is the Baldwin School, with whom 
the world, but must ahare in its I know what to do With him. we are collaborating. Theae large 
Play Center Leaders' Ingenuity is Taxed 
When Confronted With Energetic Children 
By BUMra Hull, '44 
More than lOO second to aixth 
gradcra Iwarmed Into the Bryn 
Mawr grade school's pm Tuesday 
afUrnoon at the opening of the 
Play �ter. Introductions were 
made, and the ensuing name quiz 
was enlightening. Mary Rambo 
Wat t't:me.mbered as "Mias Rain­
bo..... ..Mrt ... . though appropriate 
to many curHnt Bryn Mawrten, 
Wat attac.hed to a few startled 
malden •. 
Deb Cauidy and Mary Rambo 
taurf1t an "apple 10ft,," wbleb .AI 
followed by an "earn the apple" 
!lcaven8er hunt. Finding "some· 
thing which moves and iln't alive" 
was a .tickler. Rut the aolution 
to "something breakable" WIL!I 
quickly disc.overed by one enter­
prising YOllth who dove over the 
hedge and rose trillmphant with a 
beer bottle. 
Apples were well earned, and the 
shoutinc younglten choee which 
group they would join: story tell· 
ing. charades, outdoor games, or 
paintina. Some. impartial, tried 
all groupl. 
Story tellers were aulgned the 
--ina room. The machinCi p� 
oblems and actions as we are Now before the post�war leth� tarms are much more i n  need of 
argy sets in, Dr. Aydelotte main- help than the small farmer who 
vided diversion when the tale of tained, is the lime for us to for- geal'l his crops to a size which he 
"The Peasant and thc Imp" be· mlilate ollr ideals, It is the 8Chol� can take care of himself. Not so 
came boring. ar's ta8k to set the layman on the the large farm, which depends on 
Outdoor games were even more right road in a wide variety of numbers' of hir:cd help, On these 
of a problem. Satisfied with noth· fields. places Bryn Mawr and Baldwin 
ing but football, 85 little boys all Dr, Aydelotte said that he was students are the om" workers to 
clamored to..pc captain. Teams happy to say "that in a large num· take the places of mcn who have 
were' finlilly cl}osen, and a wild ber of American C<llJeges and uni· been drafted. YOLI are vitally 
scramble ensued, Everything was versities, groups exist for the dis- needed-so come and do your bit 
IOlved by 8 heaven-sent seventh cuaeion of important problems. now! 
grader who offered his assistance From their efforta more than any Sign up in Taylor Hall. 
as referee. other single lOuree, we mUlt de- Last minute bulletin: A call has 
At 4.30 the groliP leaders stag· pend for .the e.nlightenmeQt of the just come in for some one to 
gered back to the gym, accom- American people on these great plough! Volunteerl call the gym­
panied by their still happy . atilll new qllestions which will determine nasium, 
ahouting hordes. OMr whole future." THE FoUM UNIT. 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
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Class of 1942 Flocks to Washington Jobs Many .College Heads Swarthmore Student I tion. h.,. ,,,_n_d the camp>iOn 
T W k f N M I ·  P 
. I fund. Student IJUPI)(}\'t hus caused 
O or or Army, avy and CI'vil SerVl·ce. arc  III rocewon G H I O'R k b I roup e ps our e I ,omm.nl y co unmi" Fish" in the Ri't"Ord, who predicts the , 
B
y Uary Virginia More, "0 
"Whc e are the girls of yester-
YCllr1 The wbd has blQwn them 
all Ilway"-and mostly in the di­
rection of Wash;ngton. 
Whcther it's the A.mj 01' the 
NllVY, 01' whether it's running 
through the Wushingtoll ail>habct, 
Bryn Mawl" s clalls of '�2 is doing 
iL � 
Mal'y Rrooks Hollis elllssifies 
pCl'Sonn<!1 fOI' lhc Federal Works 
Administl'ation; Mary R .. own works 
in the IJUI'CIlU of labor tatistics, 
while The Fedel'al Rcs<!r"e Boani 
has snatchcd up Mary Gumba!'t. 
Henny Butler ill ..a PM» of the 
Office of Wal' Information und 
JOtIclyn Flcming waj "cut by t!l-:' 
Inst!tute ot Public Affail'S to t .... e 
HU I'cau of Economic \\'8I'f:1I·('. The 
Iron and Steel Dj-,'ision 0,' til' Ci­
vilian SUI>J)ly of the W. p, 8, 
chtims Joan GI'OSS, while Margnret 
.McGrath, who WI\<I mlll'l'icd last 
Saturday, manipulutcs non-ferrouy 
IIldals in Uie Oltlce of Pl'ice Ad­
ministl'ution fOI' 1'11 1'. Andcl·lIon. 
Rebecca R?bbillll ill in the Budget 
und Fif'icltl Oivlsio!l.. O":"lhc. Dcp81'L· 
Illent ot Agl'icultul'e. Deb Martin 
ill a CBS tl'uinee for nn cxecuth'e 
position, Holding an administra­
tive l.IOst in the Mal'itilllc Connuis· 
"ion is Helen Re80l'. Sheila Gam­
ble is n tminec in the Federal 
1I0u!ling Authol'itl'; !\Ial'gal'ct Gil· 
mun works in It government lab. 
But most stl'ik:ng- of all is the 
to list or Naval Communications 
WOl'kent, Th('�c are: NllnC)f Elli· 
Vocational Training 
Offered to Studcnts 
'fhe Board of Public Education 
of PhilndclJlhia offers. without cost 
f'Oll,lnu'!<l l o u'" 1"lI:. OH� I R f Co ' cott, Susie Lippincott, Janet Dow. win G. Conklin of the .\meriean n ace or ogress nlachine reaction BOI;. 'Well - it.'. lit ill in the bag. But damn those 
Iii g. Pat Delanc)" who is about Philosophical Society; Dean Mllr-l k'd 
I Sw:u,thmol'C is i the r '  I 
I g." The contributions or the 
to bO!mlllc a WAVE; Robbie WO('ol' l gfttet T. C"'r�'::.n of New Jersey . ' "
n
. 
po lby college dcfrny the expcn!lc of radio 
se)', P.ctty Marie Jones, Pl'udie Colleg'C fol' \Von�cn; Denn )lnrgn- l ace this year \\ Ith n \ cngcanec. publicity, and , 1I'e respon!tible (01' 
\\' eJ:mulI,' K nt' c 111 acAu �1811d, Mnry ret Cr8�ghill ,
of W OI
�
ICII'� MedicU1 1 S'udent.s al'e RClively �ackillg Pro- , the J)l'inting, of cllIUI)aign Icuftets. 
College In Ph ludcll)hlU; Dcnn lIal- fe880r Vernon O·Rourke. of the Awul't'ne8!t of l)Otiticnl ubils and Recd; also planning to join the I lie F ltumng.an D:wis of Smith Col· Polilicnl Sdcllce Uepartment for fil'!lt h"IHi oontllct with cUIIIJ)lIign 
ege ; I'CSI en ('I' crt UV S 0 Co ,  ••• Th t r h work make thi,. !ltudl'nl IIcth'itl' 
WJ\VES n,'c Viola Mool'e, R t· I P d t il b 0 I r l .
I " CI II I Lo '  L . S ' I C II P '  I . 
I gol· .. ·.,.... . cy rump rom OUBe . , Y j c (! :1I1, IIn( UI8C ('WIS. mill 0 cgc : I'C!l1( Clll Ilarold I I fl d' I f excitillg nil wclI lI� hllpol·tallt wOI'k .'Jilinny '!\ICYCI' hns nl t'c!",ly shll'ted Willis Dodds of Pl'incctoJ\ ' Pl'csi • . 0 10UMC, n Ing (cn as wcll ns 
. . 1 Ultcl'cfl1cd cllrs. u'nining nt NOI·thhllmlacm. dent Stephcn Duggun of the In· , 
Aftcr running Ul'ound the Bryn stitutc of Intcl'nnt'ionnl Educntion; ) Acc�I'dll1g to the SW8rthmorc 
Mawr campus thi� Bummer with Denn John M. Fogg of the Uni. i I U17,rr.l', J)I�,IIR hn\'� �>een madc fO" 1 
•li,le " ul" n" ,1 t •• ,'s,· .·. Ch.lly 't r P I '  0 i flhHen t I'Ut lO !)ubi lclt }' 011 ,lut;on . .... ,'cr!;: y o· enll!!-y vania; eRn WF l ' I '  
' 
ChcMlcr, Gillny Mal'khaln, SUllie Thomnf:l G:bb of IInvedord Col· I I ,  lilt' u(hll� spot programs, 
Dnl'ling, � Martha GUlUJ are pho- lege; Dean Vil'ginia Gildcrsleeve �n� �8 t�: election drRws ncar, n 
togmmmctrillts itl the Geological of Baa'lIurd College ; Presidcnt ROft. 
u el
l
g prog
nllll, . 
Survey Divi�ion of the Del)Urtm{'nt well Ham of Mount Hol�'('Ike; Pres· I
' Stud{'lIt and alum,,! ('ontribu· 
of the Intcl'ior. id{'nt. Edwin J ,  Healh ot Moravian 
You're in,a jam \\ith Uncle 
Sam 
ff you st"nd cake Clr candy. 
Fc,r Christmas 110\\. Lhty do 
avow 
Books. gifts and card .. art 
dand)'1 
A"d JON C"" fwd thcm ", 
RICHARD STOCKTO 'S 
8rY l Ma"r 
o much fol' \',':ulhingloll. Those Semint
�
ry; )I rs. Allhea Kratz HOl· I I�8 Iey Collt'Jre : al\d I?octOI' 
.
John 
mcmbers of the clnas ot '42 who tel, Directress or Women at thc I
F a'azcr 0: the FI'ankhn Institutc, 
:'1'(' lIot Yo' I'k'ng f(H' t:\(:· go\'ern- Ulli\,(:'I'�ill' of Pellli!!ylvania; Denn The . Dm'rtnl'!' nnd TI'uslee� i n  
mCJlt..intlu'·e EII�!l StOI'lC nml Ann E\'clc�t Hunt nf Swal'thmore Col-I the Academic Procession were :\lrs. 
Dean, who III)Cnt the summer cm· lege: Pl'ellid('nt Lewis W. Joncs of E\,('I'cU CUlIe, l'tIl'fI. JnlllCJ Chad· 
)llo),cII by II millionaire til give Bennington College ; 'Oenll Archi· t wick·C01l in�. MrlI. E. 1\1. FOI'syth. 
I II b b I 'f I h 0 R ( J  '1 Lo !"" """" " "�G' �I"""F T
�" s'-''''''''''--I awny mnne�' gro( UI\ y, yeal' y a d I  C nloc:: of 1"la\'e..t(lI'd Col- I', U us onefl • .  I'. gan lUac· )'eul', to uny dlUl·it�. 011 the East lege; Dt, Georg\' McClelland, .p1·O· � oy, 1\11'. J. EdJt'ol' Hhoad!;, Mr. Coast bctwc;oll Boston und New "ost ot the Unh'el'sity of Pcnllttyl- ! J· I IclII'y Scuuergood, Mr�. F. y .... l'k-:1I1�' < xccpt collcgc ' !  BUI'- vUllia; President Felix Morley of Loui" Sinde, M r. Francis J ,  lokcs, JlltxpCnll;vt :m(l Pr:lclical I but'll Coolcy doell l't'scnl'ch fOI' / .. 01)1.- IIn\,erfOl'd College ; Dean Mnl.go_I M a" J. Stogdell Stok('�, MI'. FI'ed· m .;.g'<.Z Ill. W01,.l.:1I Ll'nillC(:.:l ijj, Ln· I'('t MorrillS of Pemba'oke Collegc ;  ('l'ie H. Stl'llworid,lre. 01'. Elh{'1 1 END TABLES G uultlill F'�cld nle being U'uinetl PI'cfI'c!ent John Nn�oll of 8""al·lh· Dunhnm, Dr. S, f�'mten-Stokt.'fl, Hnt! 
by Norma LUlldwchr. Also nt Ln- more College ; PJ'('sidelit J, Edgar Mr:o, Helll')' Goddni'cl Leach, I RAG RUGS Guurdin Fielcl K Kit Colelllan, who PtH'k of Wheatoll Collegl! ; Pl'esi' The llIelllbcl'� of the Execut;ve f. LAMPS 
i� wOl'king n!l n clerk. MOI'iunnc dent Bessic Curter of Hollins Col. Ooal'(l of tilc Alunmo(' Association � 
Schw<!ilzcl' iiol u'ullslllting G(,l'Innn lege; Pl'c�idcllt Dnvid S, RoberhOIl who were Ill'c ent wCI'e lU if!:s Ml1 r' l Hobson and Owells 
Anthropological Illnt�l'iAI rOi' thl' of Gouchel' College; Denn Ihinton I �el'it(' RIlI'I'CU, Mrs. "
�Viltiam Lancaster A\·'.I1I .... 
Y�\l(' AnthroJlological Society. A H. Stlm'" of Hlwed'ord ; De:jn Mil· Flexner, )I �. (n"'Cton 'f I'Rncell, 
t�1I minutc J)I'QgI'UIlI of New:; in· drcd C. Thompson of VUsq,lr CoI_ R ,�n�,,�,;, ,�,:<=.
�
l�';h·�r.�,,�,�, ,�";b�u�'�n�. ==;==;,;;��.�.���'.��  .. �.'�-�' . � . ���.�.�'�.��'.--� � .. .. ..  <o.; .. .. .. ..  ", .. ,, �  .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
tCl'prctation ill Riven dnily 011 the lege ; PI'c§'dellt Ernest Wcld of 
Warren, Ohio, radio by l\IllI'gar�l Wellilo Cl'l!o:;tc; Mr!!!. Ellu Kents 1 ... • .... .... .. .... .... .. .... .. 
K I'(l('hle, Whiting, Acting Prcllidellt of Wcl-
' 11 1'01 a Iitll. p.oi,i. flow., VI�TOII 
R E C O R D S  
.. Radio. 
_ Music 
... Radio Repain 
... Record, Made 
I Gro\\'ing wilder by thc hour, 
Nobody has to cultivate me. 
I'm as wild as I can be. 
Give War-CaDs' 
to trainees, COUI'IICS leading to em· E. FOSTER Ihe Righi of Way! 
ploymenl in many differcnt WUI' HAMMONDS (I CO. 
Production jobs. For Bl'rn Mawr 829 lANCASTER AVENUE sludents, eight hours ench week 
I'm a coclus at 
}EANNETT'S 
is the minimum training required, 
Oi>�n Unlil 10 p, M, 
There are 32 COUI'SCS available for l=::::====
B
;ry:n=
M
::'W::':':8:9:2��::::::::::::: persons who have had no Jl:revious tl'aining 01' expericnce in industry, 
They are primarily fol' Seniors, " Yes siree.. .  d,. I" who mU!lt be citizcn!! of the United 
� 9 . States, or have filed declal'ation of �� tKHI� 'In .  intention to become citiuns, The p.1tA; rJ,n 'V1,#�4 minimum ag. is 17 y • ...,. with no I- '_ 'II!:. maximum age limit. AIII)lication -
may be madc through Cfntnerinc ..: 
Clement. '43, Rhoad� North. The , 
FI<!isher Vocational School at 13th 
and Green Streets will train the 
BI'yn 'Mawr studenLJ. 
The following courses are Of- I 
fcred under the Wnr Production 
Training Progl'anl : Acctylcne 
Hurning ( Shipbuilding),  Aircraft 
Inspection, Aircraft Sheet Metal, 
Aircraft Woodwol'k, Assembly 
Electrical, Automotive Mechanics, 
Coppersmithing, Drafting (Drafts· 
man Assistant), Electrical Con­
fltruction ( Marine ) .  Electrical 
Maintenance and Repair, Electri· 
cal Switchboard Assembly. Em· 
broidery Work, Forging and 
Blackl!mithing, Foundry Practice, 
Glus Blowing, Inspection and 
Testing, light Machine Tool OJ)'" 
eration, Marine Pipefitting, Mili­
tary Clothing Finisher, Outside 
Machinist (:Marine),  Precision 
Lathe' Operation, Radio Communi­
cation and Repair, Screw Machine 
Operation, Sewing Machine Opera· 
lion, Sheet Metal Work, Shipfit­
ting, Tracer IV, Welding (Acety-
• lene ) ,  Welding ( Electric) . 
N O W  
PROMPT SERVICE 
as wtll as Excrl1rnt Food 
Cottage Tea House 
U"J� N�., M"""Ir_ne' 
• 
712 Montlomery Avn� 
I . ------------
• 
, 
"Ice-cold Coca .. Cola is more than .hirst .. 
quenching. Yes st,..  tt's refreshing. There's 
on art in Its makln,. The .. '. Imow-llow In Its 
production. Th. only thin, Ilk. Coco-Cola II 
Coco-Cola Itself. Nobody eI.:con dupllc .... It." 
lonuo UNOl! AUTHOlny 0' TMl COCA_COLA COM''''''  IY 
The Philadr-Ipma Coca·Cola 8otdin� Co . 
• 
TELEr'"oNll lines arc crowded with calls-and many of them are vi· 
tally important to the armed (orces, the 
government and war industries. 
To give war calls a clear track and 
filII speed ahead, adopt these telephone 
tactics (or the duration: 
1 .  Don't make ony unnecessary colis. 
2. Keep all colis as brl.f 01 you can. 
3. If you must use Long Dlltanc., 
make your calls on Sunday, If posslbl. 
-or after 9 P. M. at night. 
RllST! 
TBE JELL TELEPIONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVINIA 
IUT U . .. "AMPS ... WU __ 
• 
- -
Pag� Four 
M oids Begin Closses 
TOllg"t by Students 
Discu ions Planned 
By Industrial Group 
THil COLLEGE NilWS • 
at 6.30, followed by the discus· 
lion. The pr:ce of dinner is 2S 
cents for Ihembers and 36 cent! 
fol' guests. 
• -
Haverford, Pa. Ardmo� 2117 
Weekends E. S. McCAWLEY 8< CO., Inc. 
BOOKS 
No book, nl'c to be taken 
trom the I'csel've room over Continued rrom 1'.1:"8 One 
Or tt}e MaidA' cla8&e1 thia yenr, 
fecla that the reflponse has been 
comparatIvely good. since thirty· 
two oot of an aplltOximate one 
hundred maids on campul have 
1Iigned up thus (ar. Mos� these 
thirt)·-two are iaking at ',94l1t two 
or three of 1he courses, 
"Wonlen in War Industry" will 
be the subject for di!Cussion at 
the )·c.r', first meeting of the In­
dustrial CI'OUP on Wednesday, No­
vember 4. 
Won:en WOI k�rs wilo are mem-
berll of the Gcrmnntown YWCA weekends. CNrrc"' BooJu Rent"l Lib,,.,,. ;::::::::::::�::::::���1.======c�.,�u�'m�M�C�.:':J�'��==J will be present as in past years. 
::".���;::;"�;:�;;�:'��.��: i:�X I - HOW TO TELL A SAILOR'S INSIGNIA IWn Shol'c Labol' Scho,,1 DI'C tb nt­
tend. 
The English c.ourse will be 
taught by Elizabeth Watkinll and 
Mimi Tale .. nick; French by Jea.nne 
)Iarie Lee and �Inry Ellis: Span­
ish by Barbara Raer and Ja.ckie 
Simon; Cummt Events by Boots 
5zold ; Negro lIietal'Y by Nilce 
Rumely; German by Mary Vir­
¥inia More; Typing and Short­
hand by Pearl Edmonds and Har­
bara Buchanan; Sewing by Anna 
Kelll'ncy and Nina Montgomery; 
Piano by Mal'Y Sue Chadwick, F. 
Pleven and :Mary Voigt; Musie 
ApPI'ffintion by Ma l'Y Gries;-FoUt'" 
Dancing by Christine Cobb and 
Jane Hnll;  SCUII)ture by Gloria 
Ingram: Mimeographing by Sally 
i\laUClIOn : Addressographing by 
Jan t lloopell: Knitting by D, Lu­
cal, E. Watkins and Nina Mont� 
and tutoring in 
Mra, Lclag� Hood, a war worker 
and delegate from her local of the ,;===================== 
't1nitoo Electl'icil""'Rndio and Ma- Ardmore Oryn Mlwr 'l l 
chine Workers of America, C. I. 0" Rene Mat'eel i to the Philadelph'ia council, will 
lend the discul!!ion. Dinner will FreIJeh Haitdressu 
be served in the Common Room 8H L:mcascer Avftlue ------------- 1 �r').n Mawr Bryn Mawr 2060 
the three R's by Lois Townsend, 
Harriet Shlll)iro, nnd Alice Minot, New unJer-4Nn 
NANCY BROWN 
Dresses 
Lingerie 
Blouses 
Jewelry 
30 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
IC.· .... m Deodorant 
"'I'ly 
1St·",,, •• Perspiration 
\ 
1_ (}Oft nOt rot 
shim. Do« ROC . i skin. 
2.. NOlnitin,lodrr. c.n�y.� righl l(tet shaying. • 
3. InSCllmly nOJls �up.tt.lion (Of 
1 to 3 day •. Preyents Odor. 
.t. A pu,e, white, ,,"i.sden., 
srnnleu vani)/ling CK'am. 
MEET YOUR ALUMNAE FRIENDS S. Awltded Approyal Sed o( AmniC'lln Inslituteof launder. 
in, (Of belnl humless co (.bric. 
AT 
THE 
INN 
s � \l .� � 
I';!:rt:: I'H� c)lIIct. 2 ('I ... r,ur 1'IIIIco-. h' Cl.o. ('hI.' 1'.1.1, 0_ 
No c!orUngl you aren't likely to meet many admirals­
nor yoW;. age, anyway. If he hasn't anything on his 
sleeve, he's an apprentice seaman. For other.f'8nks, 
see the chart (above), But if you want to be the 
heart on his sleeve, look below: 
Her.', what you us. to 
moke everybody ad· 
mire your fingernails, 
, FIND THEM 
MILDER ALL WAYS ! 
The "T-Zonen 
where cigarettes 
are iudged 
THAT5 ONE REASON I 
SMOKE CAMELS-AND THAT 
FULL,- ROUND FLAVOR 
The ''-.ZONI''-Taste and Tb�t-is the provo 
iog grouod for cigatenes.· Only ),ollr taSte and 
throat can decide which cigarette casteS best to 
you . , .  UK! bow it affectJ your throat. For your 
taSte and throat are individual to yOIl. Bued 00 
the npetieoce of millions of smoken, � be· 
lieve Camels will .uit your'rt.ZONlu to a ''-.'' 
PtOYe it for YOUrlelf! 
IS ANOTHER! 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
